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Whitehurst 
leaves AC

! a t l  a ic  I

Summer bringsjchanges 

campus staff

Zeb M. Whitehurst III

Zeb M. Whitehurst 111, has 
been employment manager at 
the Wilson Memorial Hospital. 
He assumed his duties there 
Sept. 4. Prior to this time he was 
a member of the administrative 
staff at Atlantic Christian Col
lege for 12 years where he had 
served as alumni director, dean 
of students, and more recently, 
director of college relations.

A native of Farmville, he 
earned the B.A. degree from 
A tlan tic  C h ris t ian  and  the  
M.Ed. degree from the Univer
sity of North Carolina at Chapel

Hill.
Previously he served as a 

teacher, assistant principal and 
principal in the Burlington City 
Schools, and served in the 
personal and methods division 
of Western Electric Co., Bur
lington, for five years.

Whitehurst is a director of 
the Wilson Kiwanis Club and 
serves as an institutional repre
sentative for the Boy Scouts of 
America. He is a deacon at 
Westview Christian Church. He 
and his wife, Kathryn, have two 
children, Kathy and Zeb IV.

Art Gallery opens season

A ‘‘P h o to g rap h y  In v i ta 
tional,”  featuring 125 works by 
22 North Carolina artists, is the 
opening exhibition at Atlantic 
Christian College’s Case Art 
Building Gallery. The show 
opened on Sept. 1, and will 
continue through Sept. 29.

Commenting on the exhibi
tion, Thomas Marshal of the 
college’s art faculty said, “ this 
exhibition is widely representa 
tive of the different types of 
photography being done in this 
part of the country today. Some 
of the photographers have pro
vided a rather traditional ap
proach and technique, some a 
commercial approach, and still 
others a highly creative, almost 
painterly style.

“ In addition to technical and 
s ty lis ic  v a r i e ty ,”  sa id  
Marshall, “ there is a great 
variety of subject matter. Much 
of the work reflects the contem
porary concern for form and 
design as subject, while a few 
indicate a refreshing, poetic 
interest in content. The exhibi
tion is certainly exciting in its 
variety and interesting in its 
scope.”

Works appearing in the exhi

bit are by Frank Anderson of 
Wilson; Henry Applewhite of 
M an teo ; R obert Bailey of 
Woodleaf; Thomas Braswell of 
Wilson; Ben Casey of Nashville; 
Charles S. Cooke of Wilson; 
M urie l E h rm an -M an d e l  of 
Chapel Hill, who now has a 
one- woman exhibit at the 
Southeastern Center for Con
temporary Art in Winston- 
Salem.

Jackson Hill of Raleigh, a 
staff photographer with the 
N ews and  O bse rv e r;  Max 
Freeze of Washington, a report
e r with WITN-TV (channel 7); 
Chris Jones of Raleigh; Jerome 
Kohl of Raleigh; a professor of 
nuclear engineering at N.C. 
State University; Chuck Lewis of 
Durham; Victor Lucas o f  Dur
ham, an anthropologist; Josh 
M ann of P it tsbo ro ; Joh n  
Menapace of Durham, who is 
associated with the Duke Univ
ersity Press; Lisa Morphew of 
N ew port; R obert Rasch of 
Greenville;

Milton Rogerson of Wilson; 
John Rosenthal of Chapel Hill; 
John Scarlata of Banner Elk, 
who has been an artist-in- 
residence at The Penland School

of Art in North Carolina; Alice 
Sebrell of C h arlo tte ;  and  
Charles Springman of Raleigh.

Gallery hours are; 10 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m. on weekdays, and 1-3 
p.m. Saturdays. The public is 
invited free of charge.

by Kay Richey
Observant students at A.C. 

might have noticed some new 
faces among our faculty and 
administration. Many changes 
and additions have been made 
throughout the school.

In the English Department. 
Dr. Hemby is taking leave as 
Chairman of the Department for 
the year. Dr. Richard Schneider 
is acting as chairman. Tom 
McLennon is taking over the 
responsibilities of Mrs. Ruby 
Shackleford who retired last 
year. Dr. Cathy Jam es is now 
teaching the Shakespeare clas
ses and some freshman classes 
as well.

In the P.E. Department, Mr. 
Ed Cloyd is acting as depart
ment chairman for Dr. Sanford 
while Sanford has the added 
responsibility of coaching the 
A.C. Baseball team. Sanford 
will be replacing Coach Larry 
Thompson who has taken a 
position with a local high school.

New faces in the Administra
tion Building include Diann 
Phelps, who is replacing Jodi 
Sexton as Dr. Doster’s sec
retary. Ms. Phelps was a legal 
secretary tor the tour years prior 
to her new job with Atlantic

Christian. She is enrolled in 
night courses here at A.C. Dean 
Davis also has a new secretary 
to replace Mrs. Cavenaugh who 
is semi-retired. She is Loretta 
Stallings, who received her b.s. 
in Business Administration from 
A.C.

Freshmen might have noticed 
one change that is not as 
obvious to upperclassmen. John 
Gay resigned his job as adm is
sions counselor to teach English 
in Tarboro. Sam Modlin has 
taken his place and is now busily 
talking with possible new A.C. 
students.

In the Student Center, Mrs. 
Terri Payne has replaced Mrs. 
Wallace as secretary for the 
Dean of Men and the Director of 
Placement. Mrs. Wallace is 
presently working with a local 
chiropractor. Mrs. Payne pre 
viously worked at the Boy 
Scout Office in Burlington, N.C.

A new personality who has 
already been a help to many 
students is Mr. Craig Falor. 
Mr. Falor is replacing Bruce 
Tingle, presently working at 
High Point College.

The Collegiate extends a 
warm welcome to all of these 
new people.

Campus prepares for 

Homecoming

English Dep’t adds two

Atlantic Christian College will 
observe its 1979 Homecoming 
and Parents’ Day on Saturday, 
Oct. 6. The occasion will honor 
the Classes of 1977, I977and 
1979 as well as parents of 
students.

R eg is tra t ion  for H o m e 
coming and Parents Day will 
be 9:30-11 a. m. A convocation 
and  d ed ica tion  of A tlan tic  
Christian’s Hardy Center will be 
at II a.m. ,  with a Hardy Center 
open house at 12 noon.

An all campus picnic has been 
scheduled at 12:45 p.m. Charge 
for campus visitors will be $2.50

each.
Alumni and parents will have 

an opportunity to meet with 
college faculty members at de 
partmental receptions from 2-3 
p.m.

Sports enthusiasts will have 
an opportunity to attend a 
special tennis match between 
Atlantic Christian’s 1979 Na
tional Championship Team and 
ACC Alumni from 3-4:30 p.m. 
During this same period there 
will be an art exhibition in Case 
Art Galery.

Two separate receptions will

be held from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. A 
reception for parents, students 
and alumni, will be held at the 
home of President Harold C. 
Doster. A reception for the 
the classes of 1977, 1978 and 
will be held in homes of faculty 
members which will be an 
nounced at registration.

The final highlights of the day 
will be a dinner honoring the 
1979 National Tennis Champi
ons and the Homecoming Dance 
crowning the 1980 Homecoming 
Queen.

by Dorothy Odom

The two new members of the 
English Department at A.C. 
promise to be assets to that 
already excellent faculty. Dr. 
Katherine Jam es says her main 
focus is on English Literature, 
while Mr. Thomas McLennon’s 
special interest is writing.

Dr. Jam es comes to A.C. by 
way of Tennessee. She lists love 
of traveling amone her inter
ests. This past sum m er she 

spent three weeks traveling 
in England. Since she also 
mentioned a love for the thea 
tre, she was happy to have had 
the opportunity to see eight of 
S h a k e s p e a r e ’s p lays  while 
there.
Mr. McLennon earned his B.S. 

and M.S. in English Education 
at State University College,

Buffalo,N.Y. He says that the 
teaching of writing as a serious 
discipline has come to the fore 
within the past decade or so. 
Before that, in many cases, 
teaching writing to undergradu
ates was simply shifted onto 
graduate students. McLennon 
does not agree with the often 
quoted adage “ Writers are 
born, not m ade.”  On the con
trary, he feels that all students 
should know about what he calls 
the Four Modes of Writing:Ex- 
pressive; Persuasive; Scientific 
and  L ite ra ry . A ccording to 
McLennon, specific techniques 
exist to teach students more 
effective ways to approach writ
ing assignments than those 
suggested in most of the text
books on the subject which are 

See Page 4

Upcoming Campus Events

Thursday -  

Monday -

Tuesday -

Wednesday -

English Club Meeting - Hines 212 - 6:15 p.m.

Delta Zeta Sorority Meeting - Hines Hall - 5:45-6:15 

Andrew Preston Faculty Recital - Howard Chapel - 8:00 p.m.

Alpha Omega Concert - at the Fountain - 7-10 p.m.

Freshman Class Meeting - Hardy Alumni Hall - 6:30

MIA Executive Council Meeting Student Personnel - 6:15 p.m.

Filing begins for Freshman Class Elections

SNEA Tea for Freshmen and Transfers - Hardy Alumni Hall - 4 p.m.


